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Men's Department
EVERY ITEM A LEADER A STRONG DEPAtt T KENT OF INTEREST TO E1/E3V MAN.

have separated and placed all lines of Alon's wo.ir in Lli3 w sb Ulo of our shore. Ewy line li.u ) , ) strong litnnod ,

and every iioin being oll'ered at, Uio cloifHb po iblo inirgtn. Our prices liavo a moneysaving-
ovory

r feature Unit will intorcsb-
Wo

looker , and the newness , quality and gontilil-y of styles in our gout's furnishings will plcaso you if soon. No trash
at any nrico. With our added room this ihpirbnnnb shall bo mt'lo ono of the bust in our store.

Fashionable , Dressy Shirts."-
Wo

.

would like to show you HOIMO of onr vury attractive HtyloH. Onr'H-

nro tlio Wi\ohuottn make , ono of the very host nmnufiictnrors In the United
States. Wo unloot our puttnriiH in thoclotliH , they uro iniido (or u at tholr
factories ut Loomlnstor , Mass. The latent mid inoHt correct decrees of-

fashion. .

Whlto Madras and Oxford OhovlotH , 1.00 nad $1.50-
.Nogflgwi

.

ShlrtH , fiOo , 750 , $1 00 und * UO.-

HoyH1

.

ivnd Little Gout's ShlrtH in tasty styles nud-

vurloty. .

Our MUH'H full nmdo Night Shirts at COo in unmntch-
nblo

-

vtlno.-

Man's
.

White Unlnundorod ShlrtH nt fiOo , a special
loader.-

IlnndkorohiofH

.

, fie to 7fio ; Gloves , 25o to2.00 ; Snsnon.-

dorH

.

, Work Shirts , Ovonill , Brownies ixnd nil HOIIIH

pertaining to a gont'fl furnlHhlng goods department.-
WE

.

WILL BJ3 1'LUASKD TO 31313 TDK MEN.

,

THE NEWS
\V. N. HU8B , Publisher.-

PA1I.V.

.

.

Kvorv dny oxc-oiit Similay. lly carrier per
week , 15 cents , lly inixll pel-year , $0.0-

0.TlieNaws

.

, ostnblUJiwl.lSSI.
The Journnl , cstnbllshoil , 1817.

Every Friday , lly mall per year , fl.M ).

HrKCt * ! , NOTIOK , Advanoo subscriptions to
the NBWH-JotmxAl. will bo taken until Optobo-
rWat tha rate of II.IM p r jemr. Old sub-

orlbors
-

may hioo the benefit of this rate IT-

paylnir arronrsKOs to date nt thn rp nlar ni .

Bcrliittoiijirlconndoii'iyoarlti mlvHiiru. TliU-
poolalolror will bq withdrawn October 16.

Entered at the i 8tilllo nt Norfolk , Nob. , as
second class matter.

Telephones : Kdllorlal Department , No-
.llintluoas

.

ollleo and Job Hooms , No. 822-

.A

.

plow and corn planter that will
work in the mud and water would bo-

nn attractive invention for Nebraska
farmers tit the proieut time-

.It

.

is not right to enconrngo hubits of
Idleness on the part of the shovel , the
lioo , the rake and the broom when the
yards and streets and alloys adjoining
the yards and liavo not yet been re-

lieved
¬

of their winters accumulation of
dirt and rubbish.

Alabama republican uro lined up for
President Roosevelt aud when the roll
is called at the next national convention
the first state on the list will respond
Jor the present executive aud the
other states will follow the lead as fast
as they uro called upon.

The railroad facilities of Norfolk are
improving constantly and while it is
possible that some town might rival her
in this particular It is not probable , and
this city will continue as the metropolis
of north Nebraska until there is n de-

cided
¬

change. It is an ideal location
for a good-sized oity nud the enterpris-
ing

¬

people now hero will see that its
destiny in this particular is fulfilled ,

Naturally there would be some to-

criticise the Lorenz method of curing
congenital deformities there usually
are men , authorities on matters
under discussion , who will find weak
points iu any now system or 'method ,

but if it answers the purpose for which
it is intended aud brings results , it is
what the people doslro and until the
critics can produce something bettor
and more satisfactory the patients will
naturally go to the surgeon offering the
best chance of a cure.

Iowa papers and those of other states
are having considerable to say about
"the Iowa idea" of tariff reform , nud
the indications are that the leaders of
the party in that state will bo governed
by the wishes of the administration and
the national leaders , which is no more
than is to be expected from a state as
loyally republican as Iowa. When it
comes to surrendering a position on a
question or bolting the party it Is not
difficult to believe that lowii republicans
would bo prompt iu doing the former-

.ThoOmaha

.

strikers have discovered
that the injunction scheme can bo
worked both ways , and the waiters'
union has enjoined the proprietors of-

.hotels. and restaurants from doing
'things that will operate to the disad-

vantage
¬

of the unions or its members.
They are forbidden the right to import
each assistance as the members of the
union render , or iu any way intimidat-
ing

¬

or working against the interest of
the unions. But the greatest stroke of
all is the injunction forbidding these
restaurant and hotel men from getting
out any further injunctions. With this
handling of the injunction law illus-

trated
¬

it is probable that in fatnro
strikes the strikers will turn the law

against thu omployom and open oper-

ations
¬

by issuing injunction pnpeiH.

Governor Pounypaokor of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

hnH signed the now libel bill
which has boon fought by the news-
papers

¬

of that state and H.-OIIIH to bo in-

tended
-

to curtail some of their liberties.-

It
.

is probable that woll-nioiiulng , con-

scientious
¬

publishers will have nothing
to fear from the now law , but yellow
j 'iirnulists will do well to have a care ,

and oxoroino Homo discretion to which
they have not boon accustomed in treat-
ing

¬

of politics aud individuals. The
governor explains the provisions of the
law nt length aud states what is ex
pooled to bo accomplished and that if
the law does not moot tin requirements
it will bo romodollcd or modified.

THE MARKETS ,

Closing Prices of Produce in Chicago
Today.

Chicago , May 1C. Special to The
News : Following are the clotting
prices on Chicago market today :

Wheat Cash , 78% { July , 72% ; Sop-

tomlwr
-

, 70J
Corn Cash 45lfj ; July , 45 }<Jj Septem-

ber
¬

4156.
Cuts Cash 80X ; July , 88 ; Sep-

tember
¬

, 80 .

Yesterday's Quotations.
Chicago , May 11. Inactivity was again

a marked font uro In both the cralu ant )
provision pits toilny , but wheat ruled linn-
er

-
, closlnt ; % c higher. July corn was off

ViffMic , outs were down n shade , while Sep ¬

tember provisions closed from CQf7( c low-
r. Closing prices :

Wheat-May , 78c ; July , 72c : Sept. , 70H.
Corn-May , c ; July , 45c : Sept. , 44yc.
OiUi-Mny , 35iJ4c ; July , 32tfc ; Sept. , 80M-
.PorkMny

.
, J18.80 ; July , IT.tO ; Sept. , 10.130-

L rd-May , 8.80 ; July , 8.87 ; Sept. , 8.02UlbMajr , $D.30 ; July , 9.35 ; Sept. , 917.
Chicago Caih Prices No. - red wheat ,

77 44ifT o ; No. 3 red wheat , 70@77c ; No. 2
spring wheat , TlKRSOc ; No , 3 spring wheat ,

6977c ; No. 2 hard wheat , 7477c ; No. 3
hard wheat , GOClTTc ; No. 2 cash corn , -tSc ;

No. S t *h com , * 4ivg-H io ; No. 2 yellow
corn , 47e ; No. 3 yellow corn , 4rtVV&17c ; No.
2 cash oats , S2c ; No. 2 white oati , 32c ; No.-

S
.

wultt oats ,

K nas City Live Stock.
Chicago , May 14. Cattle Uocclpts , 0.000 ;

alow , wvak to lOc lower ; good to prime
pttor*, J500C5.60 ; poor to moillum , 4.0031
5.00 ; stackers and feeders , 3005.O1 ; cows ,

*1.00 a> .eO ; heifer * . 2rXXnJ.85 ; canncrs.$-
1.0OT12.7S

.
; bulls. 2.50 34.25 : calves. 4.00

0480. UOBS Ilecolpts , today , 21,000 ; to-
morrow

¬

, 10,000 ; l (t over , St 00 ; CKfitlOc low-
er

¬

; tutied and butchers. 03030.05( : good
to choice heavy , $ O.GO H <I.85 : rough heavy ,

0.33 !I0.5ri ; light , JO10ftO.10 ; bulk of sales ,

$ C40QOKi. Sheep Kecelpts , 0,000 ; slow
to lOc lower ; lambs lOc lower ; good to
choice wether * , 4.00 G<i.f 0 ; fair to choice
mixed , 3154.75 : western sheep , 4.753
6.50 ; native lambs , 4.SO 37.15 ; western
lambs , 4.50ft515 ; Colorado lambs , 7.003
7.00 ; spring lambs , 775.

Chicago Live Stock.
Kansas City , May 14. Cattle Receipts ,

6,400 ; steady to lower ; choice beef steers ,
H.&OSo.SO ; (air to good , M.OOIK&O ; stack-
ers

¬

and feeders , 300Q1.83 ; western fed
steers , J28Ofifi.00 ; Texas and Indian steers ,

325.40 ; T IBS cows , J2nOS.50 ; native
cows , l.S&S-t.OS ; native heifers , 3.IRQ
4.25 ; bulls , 200fl4.00j calve * , 2fXVU00.
Hogs Ilccelptg , 11,300 ; steady to strong ;

top , 0.5 ; bulk of sales , ?035ti.4n ; heavy ,
mixed pncicers ,

light , 0.05 afl.42M ; Pigs. 57V3010. Sheep
Receipts , 0,000 ; lOc higher ; lambs, $4.00-

O4.78 ; fed ewes , 376X30.80 ! native weth ¬

ers , 400S6.7B ; stockers and feeders, $3.00-
O4.25. .

South Omaha Live Stock.-
Bouth

.
Omnha , May 14. Cattle Receipts ,

B.OOO ; lOc lower ; native steers. 42525.20( :

cows and heifers , f325JJ4.50 ; canncrs , 2.00
63.00 ; stackers and feeders , 3004.SO ;

calves , 30030.00 ; bulls , stags , etc. , $2.75-
Q4.60. . nogs-Receipts, 13,000 ; B lOc low-
er

-
; hem jr. 03750.45 ; mixed. 0.3CvJl .35 ;

light , 020fll.35) ; pigs , 500jJ0.25 ; bulk of
sales , 0.3f>5 ;< J40. Sheep Hccolpts , 3,000 ;

weaker ; yearllnga. 5.0Vnr( .G3 ; wethers ,

47V3fi.30 : ewes , $ UXKj W.73 ; common and
itockers , 2254.23 ; lambs , $5.75(27.23.-

St.

( .

. Joseph Live Stock.
Ht.oseph , May 14. Cattle Receipts, 2-

827
, -

; mostly MilOc lo\yer ; natives , 43. 3-

6.HO ; COWH and hnlfnrs , 225f4.83 ; stock-
rs

-

* and feeders. 350483. Hogs-Receipts ,
<VC01 ; opened weak to 5c lowi r , closed with
loss regained ; light and light mixed , $0,2.1-

fiO.13 ; medium and heavy , 037V43C.CO' ;

balk, 0. : a0.10 ; rtgn, 3600033.

Men's Hosiery and Underwear.INd-
PKOL'I

.
Jtf 3o the Q ullty ak the l neo is the wty to dotermiuo the

morltfl nf thli d' [) irtm int-
.Viluoi

.

11 M n's II M ory thut it will hs w.ill f r you to sao , Ca , lOo , IGo ,
2uo. Frtiioy ''ulf Hosn , nent iitnl otfrtutivo ouiubiiiAtioiH.-

Spoolnl
.

U'UtMtohihlo lUrg\im , gWn lu < ht over 100 dozna nnaortod
fancy Mon'rt Soaks und divided thorn itinong our storos. Every pnlr 15o to 25o-
vulttnn , dholo ''Mil \ thov U-it ut ( ) j pitlr-

.UtfOdflWG
.

VRMJU'H n db"i iu 3hlrH or DMV M , 23o-

.Krouch
.

UnlbrigK n , the boas we hvo soon nt the prioo , 60J-
.8p

.

olil lovdir Man's line rlbbad , vorr olastio , roivl Maooyaru Shirts or-
Dr.wora , r.igulnr 50j garment , Hpj li.xl at 880.

weight weal g u/.j Shirts or Drawers , $1 0-

0.NECKWEAR.

.

.

The no west combination colors , Summer Bows just
received Up-to-date , correct Nockwonr iu all the popular

fityles of the fioixson t Tory plainly Money Saving Prices.

11KSPECTFULLY

THE JOHNSON DRY GOODS CO

NORFOLK

Engir 2er and Fireman Killed in

Disaster on B. & O-

.ROYAU

.

NEIGHBORS ARE INJURED.

Street Car Crash Malms Ten Women
Dclejjates to Fraternal Society's
Congress at Indianapolis Passen-

ger
¬

Train Wrecked in Arkansas.

Washington , O. , May 16. The Cin-

cinnati
¬

and PRtsburg express on the
Midland division of tha Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern wa.3 wrecked flvo-

mllea east of Washington and two per-

sons
¬

wore klllod and several injured.
The dead ; Engineer John May and

'Fireman J. A. Lelghtou , Newark , O.
All the passengers were badly

ohakeu up and some sustained painful
bruises. The accident was caused by
spreading rails. The train .was run-
ning

¬

at a speed of about f rty-flve
miles au hour when it left the track.
Engineer May heroically stuck to his
post and cut off the steam and ap-

plied
¬

the airbrakes. Ho might hare es-

caped
¬

by Jumping , but gave up his
life to save his passengore. The en-

gine
-

rolled down a small embankment.
The other cars loft the track , but none
of thorn was overturned.

Robbers Murder Iowa Man-
.Muscatlne

.

, la. , May 15. An attempt
to hold up Thomas McCarthy's res-
taurant

¬

at West Llborty resulted In
the death of Arthur Meade, who at-
tempted

¬

to assist the proprietors.
When the robbers , numbering two. on-
terad.

-

. McCarthy and hli partner were
compelled to elevat * their hands.-
Moodo

.

attempted to como to their as-
sistance

¬

and was ahot and instantly
killed. The robbers then fled and loft
town on a northbound train.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.-
Iu

.

all the latest aud most popular
styles. Especially pretty styles in black
aud white , with black embroidery and
plaids.

Silk batiste with Coloua linings
black and solid colors.

Handsome black umbrellas with white
polka dot borders plain or colored
borders Colonial silk umbrellas up
from $1.50-

.Throeyard
.

pattern of Huou and linen
batiste or shirt waists stamped lu
variety of patterns stamped skirts to-
match. .

Mits. J. BENSON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Nob.

MEN WANTED Sober , steady , team
drivers to take the plnco of strikers on
freight , coal and delivery wagous.
High wages and bonus during strike.
Permanent work for competent men-
.Intorforouco

.

enjoined by federal court.
Ample protection promised by author ¬

ities. Call or write Omaha Merchants
Express Co. , 14th and Leavouworth
street , Omaha , Neb.

Application for Liquor License ,

Matter of application of Sam Schnei-
der

¬

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby giveu that Sam

Schneider did on the 8th day of May ,
1003 , file his application to the villagn
clerk of Meadow Grove , Nebraska , for
a license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors at Meadow Grove , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the 22nd day of May , 190U ,

to the 1st day of May , 1004 , at his place
of business iu block 4 , Meadow Grove ,

Nebraska.-
If

.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 8th day of May , 1903 , the said 11-

cense will bo .granted.O.
. S PIUCIIAUD ,

Village Clerk.

Sheriff Sale.-
Hr

.
virtue of un order of eal * leinod and di-

rected
¬

to ma by tha cleric of the district court
o [ Madison cnuuty , Nebraska , npon a decree qf-

f iroclosuro of certain tax Hans rendered by tha-
dlitttct court of Madison county , Nebraska , on-
tholuddaj of March 1903 In favor of N. A.

Rnlnbnlt for the snm of $31 83 with interest
theivon from Mnrcli 2nd IWJ3. nt 10 par rout ,
par iniuum , together with 2.M , c B's of
stilt , aud acornltiit costs , in an fiction ,
vhnreln N. A Itaiubolt IB phi. t IT ,
dud lol 1 of block 5 ; lots 7. SO ant 23-

of block ? ; l.t 89.10 ui.d. 16 of block 0 ; lot 3-

of blo'k 10 , all lu Riverside Knrk addition to-
Norf Ik , Nebraska 0. B. Yraoland. UinnU S.
Draco , F K. Abbott , S M. Wiuors , It. W-
.3alajr

.
, J , C , Bhaehoy , 1 Knlokotwky , David

Piutunon and William W. Campbdl are do-
foidanti.

-
.

I will IT r the promlsoj doecribo' in snld do-
croa

-
anil tnko a tliupropeitv of said dafend.-

nnts
.

, to.\\lt : Lot one ( li n' bl clc five ((5) : lot
BOVBII ((7)) twon y ((20)) and twenti-throo ((2'J ) of-
bl ck fovo. . ((7)) ; InVs olffht ((8)) . tnn ((9)) , ten 110-
)aud

)
hlxtesn ((10)) of Mock ulno ((0)) ; lot throa ( S )

of block tan ((10 .all in HUcrbUlo park addi
tion to Norfolk , Mailison county , No-
brtnkii.

-
. for i lo at public auction to

the hlahoat bidder for cash in hnnd-
on the 18th day of Moy IPOS , at the hour of 1-

o'clock p. m..at the east front I'oor n { the court
hoiito at Madison in Bald couuty and Btato , that
be ins the bnildiuKvherelu tha lust term of-
aid/ conrt wns hold , wl'on and whore ilno at-

tendance
¬

will bo KIvon by the uudnrsicued.
Dated this 17th duy ot April 1903-

.J
.

J. CLEMTMTS-
.RharifT

.
of said couuty.

Sheriff Sale.-
lly

.
virtue of nn order of sale 'sined and direct-

ed
¬

to mo by tha clerk of tha district ourt of Mad
( iio cou ty , Nnbrtstot , upon a decree of. fore-
cloeuro

-

iif tax 1 en rendered by the district
court of Madison comity , Neb aska , on the
2nd day of Uarch 1903. In favor of N. A. Kniu-
liolt

-
tor the snm of 33.32 with interest

thereon from March 2nd 1903 , at 10 per cert
po- annum , tivrcthtr with 13.06 , costs of
suit , and accruing coats , in an action
wherein N. A. lUVnholt Is rlain-ill , nr-
Tvlmor M. IIrooks , nt al are fofondant , I will
olTor the promIsai described In said riocrno aud
taken as thopropirty of said defendants to-wlt :

Lot two ((2)) of block sixteen ((16)) in Western
Tow * Lot Company's addition to Norfolk
Junction , Mad sou county. Nebraska , for saleati-
inblto auction to tha highoat bidder for cash
in hnnd on the 18th day of Uay 1003 nt th * hour
of 1 o'clock p. ,ni. , nt the cant frout door of
tha conrt home at Mndisoii In eaid county and
state , that being the building wherein the last
term of said conrt was bold , \viion and whore
dna attendance will bo giveu by the under-
sinned.

-
.

Dated this 17th day of April 1901.-

J.
.

. J. CLKMKMTS ,
Blior'ilof eaiil county.

YOU
know how "hot nnder the collar" and-
over the bosom it makes you when , jnst
ready to dr ss for an evening's enjoy-
ment

¬

, yon find yonr best shirt unfit to-
wear. . Why run the risk of such a
mishap when wo always do your work
all right every way ?

may bo leased by private parties at any
time for reasonable prices. Ladles wel-
come

¬

at any time.-

N.

.

. E. WILKINSON & SON.

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A SPKOIATY.

Phone 58 , Calls Promptly Answered.

Th-
eNorthwestern

LINE
ONLY

DOUBLE TRACK
Railroad between JHIssourl River
and Chicago.

Direct line to St. PaulMinn-
eapolis.

¬

.

Direct line to Black Hills.
Apply to nearest agent for rates ,

maps and time Cards.

Men's Shoes ,

It iswoll worth your time
to stop in and Jook at onr-
MEN'S' SHOES and NOTE
onr PRICES. No shoo de-

partment
-

within your roach
is run with so little expense
as ours.

SEE OUR VALUES
FOR YOURSELF

Ladies , Have You Looked at-

Dorothy Dodd Shoes ?

A Grout Many Ladies liavo ,

bub wo don't know whether
it is you or not. It is a
matter of INTEREST to
every lady , and their merits
will convince you of the
fact.

West Section of
Our Store.

WE HAVE THEM
THE

GR.AND-
P R, J X-

PAR.IS I 90O
Call and

Sec them liniLUDl
&$ S'<S < H3 & <s>SxwSx $ <§

OO

C. W. BRAASCH ,

COAL !
Sweetwater Bock Spring.

Scranton Hard Coal.-

'FHONX

.

61.

O
O

r
G. A. LUIKART , PBKSIDENT.-

CHAS.
. W. H. JOHNSON , , CASUIEB.

. S. HRIDGE , VICE KBESIDENT. LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CASHIEB

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 850000. SURPLUS , 10000.

Buy and Sell Exchange on this Country nnd all Parts of Europe.7 Farm Loans.

DIRECTORS :

CABI. ASHUB , w. n. JOHNSON , Cnxs. S. BBIDOE , F. McOivEBN , C. M. SWANB

0. A. LUIKABT , T. F. MKMMINOEB , L. SBSBIONB ,

Subscriber's Ballot.
tw *+rivr

The Norfolk News :

Enclosed find $ for
subscription to

The Norfolk Dally News , The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal ,

( Erase One Not Wanted )

& With it I cast votes for

of Nebraska , as my choice in The News
U Ilorso and Buggy Contest.

Received above amount
&&&$&?<

FREE VOTE.-
p

.
p & & y O wy pw

The Norfolk News Prize ContestPopular , NO , 5 ,

I hereby vote for

of , Nebraska , as my choice iu

The Norfolk News Free Ilorso and Buggy Contest.-

Thla

.

( Coupon , when clipped from The News and properly

filled out , counts for ONE VOTE , if deposited before Saturday <|
noon , May 23 , 1003.


